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usefully as servants of the church. It 
is thelvery reverse, in fact,of all that xv?.s 
written t>y the 14 witty canon’* on this 
subject, except that it is not in theleast 
dull, nor does it approve all that has 
been recently done to despoil cathedrals 
for the sake of new parochial endow 
menta. Every sentence bespeaks the 
keen observer of the times ; the thought
ful discriminating politician, the high- 
minded clergyman who loves his Chuidi 
wisely and not too well ; tne earnest 
faithful, large-hearted Christian.”

Paris, Oct. 23 -Something is said of 
a proposition on the part of Russia toact 
as mediator between Naples, France, and 
England.

It is believed that one of the demands 
which the Allies have put forward in 
their Neapolitan ultimatum is, that the 
Constitution shall be adopted and acted 
upon as that alone would be a sufficient 
guarantee for the good administration of 
the Kingdom, and the Constitution has 
never been actually abrogated.

Up to Thursday evening the French 
Government hnd not recieyed any des
patch announcing the departure of M. 
Brenier from Naples.

A corresponiient of the ‘ Times’ who 
writes from Naples, Oct. 18. draws at
tention to what he terms the Swiss occu
pation of the Neapolitan Territory, but 
lor which, lie says, liberty would hold 
up her head in that country At pres
ent the King ol Naples has 12 0U0 »wirs 
soldiers in his army, which cost the 
country nearly 1,000,000 ducats. Early 
in 1847 the number was only 6000 
The Mxviss have possession of all (he 
fortresses ol the capital, and are-far 
better treated and better paid than the 
Neapolitan troops.

o---------
NEWS OF THE WEEK.

— /
The Ciimean banquet in Dublin on 

Wednesday was a viry bril i nt affaii—a 
decided success, as the phrase goes 
There were present at this great enter
tainment between three, and four thou
sand men who had fought in the Crimea, 
presided over by the Lord Mayor of the 
Irish metropolis, and sonrronded on all 
sides by the beauty, wealth, and rank oi 
the sister country. To show the spiut 
with which the whole affair was cariied 
out, it may be sufficient to men'ion that 
one spirited citizen of Dublin, Mr. 
Brennan, furnished the wine liee ot 
cost—no less than 3500 bottles- The 
company sat down at one, and rose ai 
five. The oiatory was necessarily 
brief, but it was heartfelt and spontaneous 
iti proportion toits concentration. rI Ih- 
toast of the daV was given by the Lord 
Lieutenant,-—the Earl off arlisle, ini a 
shoit, but most telling speech, one 
sentence of which will indicate iis spirit: 
—tl It is a deep cause of thankfulness 
to see you heiç to day — you who have 
breasted the deep slopes of the Alma— 
you who have dashed along the fatal 
pass ol the Ba! hjtiava—you who have 
bravely held the blood red heights ot 
lukeiman—(cheers)—you who have
survived the midnight trench ai d tbuu 
derii g rampart, and dead* filled hospital, 
— it is m^ter for deep gretitude to see 
you under a roof of peace and beiore a 
board of plenty.” The toast ol the 
health of the heroes was responded to 
by a non-commissioned officer of the 
artilbfj, cavalry, and infantry ; a petty 
officer of ti e navy, and a noti-commis- 
sioned officer of the Royal Marines, 
and all these men uuered their thanks 
In a manner which would have done 
credit to practised speakers—the Hue 
eloquence of jtLe heart. The Edin
burgh banquet In the Ci imean soldiers 
stationed: in tne northern iictrt of the 
inland wdl take place on the last day ol 
the present month, and tbjs over, three 
cspiiils.jbf England* Ireland, and Scot

land, xvill have feasted and toasted their 
respective heroes who took pa11 in tne 
late stiuggle to their heatts’ content.

Archedeacon Denison lias been sen 
tenced by the Archbishop of Capte, bury 
to deprivation, in other words, to ej -< — 
lioji from the Church o' England f r 
preaching and publishing doctrines re
lative to thé.Lord’s * upper at Variance 
with the 28ih and 29th articles oi the 
church. The arcbd, aeon migln have 
gone on preaching to the end of Ins |XVith such a state ot s<|ci> i> 
days the views which he holds up with nen ial ne.p. t tin would be

hi'.itioii. If the views.ot will (mention
ed gentlemen who met in MarriTieM,-} 
tie other evening vveie realised an other f:
l)pdy of enthusiasts xv< tdd speedily j| We deem it necessary to disavow a practice with 
appear, and contend tint n< the use <»! [which we have been charged, of contributing to

'III; CbNCfPIION-BA Y MAN. 

Harbour Gr'ace, AVTdnT'sday, Nov. 26.

I animal lot>d is b ad, ii oligiii to be prnhi. 
bjied by Act o| Tailiar^ient, so that peo
ple should be made to live exclusively 
«•ii the t » ii its ol the eaith. In ties wav 
xve mighi gn on until all p rsonal 
• I «ciion was m st». y t d,

regard to the sacrament in question* b> t 
he was bold enough to publish, and iln.s 
to throw down the gauntlet to that por
tion of the chu'ch who entertain di^'in- 
ilar views respecting this dogma. Tin-J 
Primate had, therefore, no alternative' 
but to inter fere. The defence made In, 
the Archdeacon appealed to the Bo k 
ol Common Prayer, to die Chinch 
Catechism, and other .authorities ; bn 
the inexoiable Dr, Lushinglott iimt uis 
by coolly stating that it was not a ques
tion of theology but of law, and that tot 
Archdeacon must either retract ni» 
retire. Retract he wmi'd n i,—s- 
diiven out he wdl he. The I omi n 

limes” of yesterday ha- no syin/atiy

our .cQbmg under the mask of correspondence, 
O ur editorials sufficiently indicate our sentiments ' 
without resorting to an expedient which, however 
pardonable, would necessarily imply the appear
ance of deception. We write no letters lor the 
“ Conception-Bay Man,” and are not willing to be 
held accountable for the tendancy of those which 
may, from time to time, find place in DUr open' 
columns. The communication, however, which 
we this day publish, is of a character which we 
heartily approve—the call upon our representa
tives to-exonerate ministers, u possible, and them-' 
selves n they con, from certain charges involving 
not only political but moral turpitudes is a.rational 

London on the evening <>{ Sumiav last,! and seasonable appeal to those better feelings by 
in the cum eit-room ci the Suirev 1 ^hich it is to be hoped our public men may
Gardens, where an unuien-e < cm ou.-e J somcti™f be actuated ; and we trust that this 

. ix. . . i reasonable and neeessary proceedure will bert"» '»«••»« tln.je.awl | ! promptly carried into effect.
I'SSflllliltd I" liriir Hit- pifafltii g t.ij We have always insisted that the peoples* 

a gent! m .ii named ‘vpuig(?ou, a Bapti-t! representatives are individually accountable for
l tllfY ‘AP.tfl oi" .‘1 finvpvnmrir.t ivinnîi tViAtr cncfntn •

iceuom 
iin.i coii pyr< Ù 

the . omi— 
ah. des ol

UllrS. lor mere at Irasi people can eat 
vini lirmk as they like.

A hoiliole uiv.umsialuce oenmed in 
ti e ev ei.inT

minister, who lias atidmt-d some i e|e. ' the,fts ?f * Government which they sustain j 
-, : , I -, ,-x .. , * ar-d by the same rule the leading'pokdeiansin al.uly in lie pnlji;. UurmS the early- community diduld U held aacomtable for the 

pait of ti e p coet dings a t ry oi tire was acts of the representatives, as the latter could

for ltfs pu iîhmeut, wl-icli he has tuoug ii* 
upon himself. It says, truly enough. 
44 It cannot he every man’s business to 
harmonise the Bible, the Fathers, ilie 
Rlelormers, the Aitivles, I’ray i-bqnk, 
homilies, and tlm leading divines of the 
t hurcli of England into one (Ofrsi-teni 
xvhole.. Indeed, tliere are t o many 
who undertake the task only to Gif, Im 
few, very lew, \ue the vvntere who m 
nut add to the obscurity whi h they 
wish to dispel. In our ((pinion, Arvji 
deacon Denison is one ot those who 
have mietr-k^n their voent on by plunging 
into controversy. As a country clergy
man he miglit have been an ornam^iilaj 
arid a useful character ; and lie ought 
even have expressed hims^ll in stiring 
generalities on the -ubject of the >adra 
mei t, vxith no worse lesuit than driving 
away a few humble Chris dans from ten 
ahvir. But he had not the qualifications 
tor rontrovervy, ard, as tar as im i- 
concerned, ii is a po-itfve kindness t<> 
give hi in Iris quietus, if he will be 
pleased to take it.”

T he advocates for the introduction 
into this country o? a measure ansiag- 
ous to the Maine L qu* r Law held a 
meeting in the new Free-trade Ball at 
Manchester on the evening of \\ edims- 
day last. 4‘ The United Kingdom 
Alliance” is ihe tide ol this f imi table 
body, and it is stated that 4000 person* 
\vere present. Une ot the p inciple 
speakers at this meeting was the secre
tary, Mi). l'ope, with whom Lord 
Sianley xvas uniortunate enough to gei \ 
entangled ill a COtitrovetsy le-pf-cung 
the forced piohibitum of drui kenns-s 
On this occasion Mr, Pope was quiu- 
t ilarious at the notice which tile move
ments ol the “ Alliance” had attracted; 
and reading his couments on the news 
paper press of England, and more espe 
ciaily on the London pin ijon of it, the 
sober reader will be inclined to ilih k 
that although Mr Pope .-wallows noth
ing stronger than water, y et that iher. 
is a di unkenness arising vut of the ex
citement of plat form speaking nearly a> 
dam ping to the pel feet clearness ol the 
brain as that produced by alcohol. Mi. 
Pope believes lie will see the day when 
the vending of st«ong «links will b- 
made a dim uai offence to this eqnutiy 
— in other words, that those who do 
not. abuse the use of stimulents xvi I 
lorego their use because p“r»on» aieti>
be lound who do abusr thkh. Ibis
is xv- rse than thed vtiine c>t the Social
iste—the community ol pi op city, that 

l is, that those wh<> luve money shall he 
1 forced to divide it with those who i ^ve 
lüoneà, lu the one case there is M least 
i participation ; in the other, entire^ pro-

mteiiigeht
movement pi i c' p.ible laoioiig'st ih'e -ei - to countenance, to encourage, and to bolster up 
<».. mous ma>s v h „ ifJ c«y v- as heard, ^ca Wt whom the silent appeals .of suffering 

j , , . , humanity nave been made ltf vmn. ’It hftS Been
I " V ,H ,U5!‘ *'u V " lt! <lUI 3 lrGi!l'' well observed thçit the price of liberty is eternal
i visible. I irus : lu the Upper pm ui vigiience, and scrutinising watchfulness on, the 
| tne builiii: g had tu ffesscVud a ciicuiai part of the people and shall We remain supine
ttallery to reac h ilie doors, Tut the pros-1 whilst our hberal institutions are becoming

' . corrupt, our poor deprived of their daily bread.suv_u,,.„ the Ua.ustiMt.e We» »o greet and tl:e vital interests of the countq- neglected
tliai it gave way, ami numOrrs vvi-rt- pit- All honour to the generous Irishmen - who
cif iiat^d htluvv. A i-CHie f liovveU oi forgetting his prejudices, and casting party to the
iuUe-ci'ibahie < t=r<>uy. The nom panic >Vll,hp» stood boldly forth in vindication of out-

: i ,ri raged humamty. Honour to the patriotic Natives ii< km cieaiuir» fell upon each O'bef *-s. tï-r • i_.• wiio, av tne risk or tnat patronage wrnch was his
n; Hie a b-y "5, ciu-lmg me «ml ««some, living, nobly stood forth the indignant disclaim! r
««11d maiiumg i tiieis f. tim most glia.-uly against injustice, tyranny, and wrong. Honour
uirtunM . Eight or tee persons Were ^oc'ei} man v.ho will follow in their footsteps
inetaiilljr kil.eil, anil some lorty or Buy "npmfpM i»m powef,

, ’ J * , or ioice them to maintain intact the nghts and
dreal!hilly wounhed. 1 he iiei ves „i tm. [ privileges of the people. But to the question 
preacher, v ho virivveil dus lion id scene under, consideration. It was customary under
almost uuiiiuveil f rom die pulpu, gave l^16 old system to appoint'certain membérs of thp

i f. . *. .... . Assembly a committee to audit the tlublic ac-way allei the eXvlfcriimi.t was over, ..ml puuuv ov. J ' , 1 counts, and this was a necessary adjunct to that
i hi»; »y stem has susiamed x««ch a slink system ; but, after the change of Goyemme» t,
! tlitil it was leaird lie would lose lus | one' of the first acts of our nominal rbsponsibles 
lieijsou But he has been kept q. irt 1 was' ^1C appointment ofa Financial Chairman and
: dunugMie week, »ml i. is now b,.lie ye,J ! S the PUr'

,3 -, .... . , Posc alluded to,—the Chairman holding a seat
that lie wnl recover. V\ nether he wid1 m thA Cmmr.fr nnfr tho Kawo.o,,.
be run after with the saim Zest tsanoiheii
question-

A piece ot piaie valued at £50 sub-
sCiibefi tor in amounts ol one sliiiliiiv
hy 800 inhabiiants of Portsmoudi anu
oilier tii nils, lias been pp smti-il to Vice
Admiiai îtir Ciiaiie-s Nupiei, ‘4 in P. ken 

r • i i •of their estimation ui Ills bulivuit caieei
as a navel hero, and to ipaik theii h gh
seijs»- of Ins uncoil pr nhsing int» g«in

"i he clergy nt bl Geotge ill ilie Easi,
L<mdim1 have adopted ihe | lau ol
preaching from tile steps of die paiishj
chkirch,and large cong egimons have h-eu
Collected, coiisi'iing ol persons who it i»
Supposed wi u;d no enter the buildup
itMille i lm peophi vvh<i t.iu^ a?seit biu
pay niaik-d âtlfiidou to tile seimoiH.

I hie 14 Prussian vorie^pondence n an-
nmi ices dial the commission appui iteo 
to esihbd.l) tue new liur* m Ii com
mon to Russia and Moldavia lias 
xxj itseft. without tiav.ig accompli-lied 
that task.

b) an imperial u«\ase the Protestern 
ard tinman » athtdic chaplains atiach «I 
.o die i.ussioii diinv, aie hemeloith 
placed on au «quai (uotlng regyids pay, 
^c., witn tfiose of ti.e Greek church.

1 is if ported that I iii.ee Fiedertçk, 
the;eldest son of t in Etectoi m iies?r

m the Council, and the Secrerary in the Assem
bly, were thus placed in positions to make all 
necessary explanations, and the appointment of 
an additional paid Committee of Audit was not, ' 
or ought not to be necessary ;—but our sage 
'Ministry required certain rivets for their sup
porters, and it w as decided (not without strenu- 

i OUS opposition) that three members should still ^ 
receive one hundred and fifty pound, stg., for 
auditing the public accounts ; but, notwithstand
ing ail tins audit a charge of malappropriation 
ot the public money was made in the Assembly, 
when tne accounts were again submitted to the 
Audit Committee, examined, and reported, 
CORRECT, one of the Auditors protesting 
against said report, and (to use his own words) 
washing his hands clear of it, and the onus 
then fell and still remains upon two members 
(who happen to be the representatives of this 

I district) to justify that report p—several thousand 
; pounds of die poor money are said to be defi- 
; cient or not accounted tor—this charge has 
! been urged and repeated in the St. John’s papers 
l without refutation, and our correspondent now 
calls upon our representatives to clear up this 

! point, if possible, for the satisfaction of himself 
as an elector, of tliis constituency, and of the 
country. Tliis reasonable request should be 
complied with. The electors of this district, in 
justice to themselves, should insist upon it, other
wise they will forfeit that character for integrity/ 
principle, and public virtue, which they have 
hitherto invariably maintained.
---- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -——------------------------------------------------------------------- -**

( L'o the Editor of the Conception Buy Man)

Sir,—The time has arrived when our local 
I Representatives should be invited to meet their 
j constituents in public and give an account of the 
! measures initiated by the Uovernment and sup- 

. ’ h ported by them in the last Session of Assefisbiv,
lias jus’- relumed tiKiii a seem, visit to t; xt is an excellent practice, and one followed lily
England, winitier lie went to marry a 'some of the ablest and best member$ of the 
yotji g Geiinati acu«*ss ofMol mure than. British Parliament—indeed the opportunity is 
jvlp,. ' courted by them—that of from time to time-

1 ut- King ol Prussia has jil! 151
into bis 62 «I )t ar, having bçeii bum cm 
tne 1 5tii ui Ovtuoei, 1793.

Ifruabi..»acçoidm* io‘Ihe Inst census
1 pnUust.ed,,con atns 16 990,162 inhahi- 
lantà) beiirç au tnciease ol 236,293 on 
fUekeiibus ttiKpn iiiree years ago.

coming before their constituents and giving an 
Hntpr>li account of their stewardship. Now, I confess -

that i am not posted up i« the items of the good 
works-of our members, and therefore I am totally 
unaole to rebut various disreputable statements 

: puoliely made in reference to their parliamen- 
: tary conduct ; which statements, I would fain 
| hope, are but slaudrous imputations on their 

}l public character. The able Editor of the. M Re-
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MARRIED- 
0 o’clock, by tin- 
assisted by the R| 
E<q-, marchant, 
eldest- daughter I 
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DIED,—On 
short illness, Sal 
Alexander Smith) 
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